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There is a dichotomy between calories issued to soldiers in of the nutritional standard)." In an evaluation ofhme improved
their daily field rations and the amounts actually consumed. MRE (MRE VIII), MRE VII, and MRE IV, mean caloric intake
Soldiers frequently consume insufficient calories to maintain from both the MRE IV and MRE VII was 2,517 kcal and 2,842
body weight. A supplemental pack (740 kcal) was developed, to kcal for the MRE VIII.5 This shows a greater acceptability for
increase field calorie consumption, and tested with the old and
new versions of the Meal, Ready-to-Eat on a 10-day field study the MRE Vill, but only represents 72% of available calories or

in Alaska. Initial and final measurements included body 79% of the nutritional standard.
weights, heights, blood, and urine parameters. Daily measure- In a cold environment, observed energy intakes did not in-
ments included the collection of urine samples and completion crease despite the higher energy requirement for cold weather
of a dietary intake log. Energy intakes of the supplemented operations (recommended intake of 4,500 kcal).6 During a cold
groups were 4%-11% higher (p < 0.05) although the calorie wtather field exercise comparing the MRE with the Ration.
intakes were still below the recommended 4,500 kcal/day for Cold WeatherI the mean daily energy consumption for the
cold weather operations. Mean body weight loss ranged from MRE was 2,733 kcal representing 56% of the available energy
3.0 lb (1.7%) to 4.8 lb (2.8%). Two groups of the four groups or 61% of the nutritional standard. In a moderate altitude. cold
became hypohydrated by day 3, due to low water intake, and weather environment where soldiers consumed either the
only improved after direct intervention to increase drinking. MRE: Ration, Cold Weather: or the Ration, Lightweight.',
Water and food intakes were strongly correlated (p < 0.05).
Results confirm the success of the supplemental pack as a mean energy intake for the MRE group was 3.217 kcal or 71%
means of increasing food intake and underscore the importance of the nutritional standard.
of waterdisciplineinacoldenvironment. In an attempt to improve the overall consumption of the

MRE, an in-depth study group in 1988 (Army Food 2000 Task

Introduction Force"') recommended the development of a calorie supple-
mental pack containing highly palatable foods most often

Tphe standard individual field ration, the Meal. Ready-to-Eat requested by soldiers. In response, two supplemental packs
(MRE) was type classified in 1975 and introduced into ser- (740 kcal, Table I) were developed by the Natick Research.

vice in 1985 as a replacement for the Meal, Combat Individual Development and Engineering Center and evahuated by the
(C-ration). It has undergone many modifications which have U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine on a
been evaluated in various field studies.'- 5 The current MRE 10-day field study' 2'13 conducted in Alaska using soldiers from
(MRE VIII) consists of 12 menu varieties, is comprised mainly the 6th Infantry Division (Light).
of thermo-processed (wet pack) food components, requires a
minimum to no preparation, and utilizes flexible, high barrier
packing materials. Methods

The Recommended Dietary Standards for military person- Test subjects were recruited from two battalions stationed at
nel consuming operational rations are 3,600 kcal (3 MREs) in a Fort Richardson, Alaska. Volunteers were randomly assigned
temperate climate and 4,500 kcal (4 MREs) in a cold environ- to one of four test groups in order to provide approximately 35
ment,6 but these recommendations are seldom achieved. The in each group. The daily feeding regimen is shown in Table II. •,
mean daily caloric intake, during the first 3 days of a study in a A winter field evaluation exercise conducted during the first .4
temperate climate, when regular soldiers consumed the MRE 2 weeks of March 1989 in the training area of Fort Greely.
was 2,445 kcal or 68% of the nutritional standard. 7 In another 1 .1,
study over an extended period (34 days), the mean daily ener- "
gy intake was 2,189 kcal or 60% of the available energy.8 Spe-
cial Operations Soldiers fared somewhat better on a 30-day TABLE I
field training exercise but still consumed only 2,782 kcal (77% PROPOSED SUPPLEMENTAL PACKS H

tO

Supplemental Supplemental 0 ,.
Pack I Pack 2

70 g Pouched breado 70 g Pouched bread- -• U
*Military Nutrition Division. and tCold Research Division. US Army Re. 34 g Beverage base 34 g Beverage base 0 0

search Institute of Environmental Medicine, Natlck. MA 01760-5007. 5 g Tabasco sauce 5 g Tabasco sauce -
Presented at FASEB 1990. 28 g Candy (Charms) 28 g Candy (Charms)
This manuscript was received for review in June 1990. The revised manu- 43 g Beef jerky 57 g Nuts & raisins

script was accepted for publication In October 1990. 4g
Reprint & Copyright © by Association of Military Surgeons of U.S. 1991. aShelfstable bread in laminated foil,
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Calorie Supplementation of Field Rations 467

TABLE I1 were collected in plastic trash bags and used to confirm entries

DAILY FEEDING REGIMEN in the dietary logs. Food acceptability (9-point hedonic scale)
icmn was assessed on a daily basis using the 24-hour dietary logs.

I company

Group I (MRE VI) 4 MRE Vl/man/day (4.816 kcal) Water Consumption
Group 2 (MRE VIII) 3.5 MRE ViIl/man/day (4.571 kcall Water consumption was ascertained using self-reporting

(7/2 days) procedures on the 24-hour dietary log. Subjects were asked to
I company record the number of canteens of water consumed either as

Group 3 (MRE VI+) 3 MRE VIplus I supplemental plain water, mixed with a beverage, or mixed with food during
pack/man/day kcal) three time frames: morning, afternoon, and evening.

Group 4 (MRE VIII +) 3 MRE VIII plus I supplemental
pack/man/day Final guestionnaires

(4,658 kcal) Two questionnaires were administpred on th,- !ist day of the
study. These were designed to collect information thai
included demographics and soldiers' opinions on general

Alaska, was used for the study and the units involved followed aspects of the ration and supplemental packs.

their own predetermined training and evaluation schedule. Meteorological Data
Initial measurements of body weight, height, blood, and Meteorological data were collected daily by the Atmosp'-eric

urine parameters were taken from all subjects and, on a sub- Science Laboratory. Alaska Meteorological Team, located at
sample of 25, activity monitors were placed on the subjects' Fort Greely, as part of its routine weather forecasting opera-
wrists to quantify activity. Daily measurements, taken for 10 tion. Hourly readings were taken of minimum and maximum
days, included a urine sample. food and water intake, and food temperatures. wind speed and direction, wind chill, solar radia-
acceptability. Postmeasurements includcd a blood sample, tion. and precipitation. Times of sunrise and sunset were also
body weight, and the administering of final questionnaires. recorded.

Blood Samples Data Analysis
Fasting blood samples (30 cc) were drawn by venipuncture. Means and standard deviations were calculated for the mac-

Hemoglobin and hematocrit were determined from a whole ronutrients obtained from the MREs, supplemental packs and
blood sample. Serum was used to assess both nutrition and for fluid consumption. Results were compared using a one-way
hydration status and a standard panel of clinical tests were analysis of variance in combination with Tukey HSD (SPSS-X
performed which included analysis for triglycerides, high den- Data Analysis System). Variations between food items and
sity lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, and total cholesterol. ration groups were determined using paired t-tests. The level of

Urine Samples statistical significance chosen for the study was p < 0.05.
A first void, morning, midstream urine sample was collected

on each day of the field study and on the morning of the pre- Results
and post-study measurements. Each sample was used to de-
tect dietary (ketone and protein) and hydration (specific gray- Meteorological Data
ity. sodium, and potassium) changes. The lowest recorded temperature was -43°F and daily low

Body Weight and Height temperatures were below -20'F for 7 consecutive days. The

Body weights (±lb) were measured pre- and post-study maximum temperature achieved during the day was +28'F

using a Seca digital electronic battery-operated scales with although for 7 consecutive days it never exceeded + lO0. Total

subjects clad in underwear. Heights were measured (±cm) in hours of daylight at the start of the study was 9 hours 59 min-

stocking feet prior to deployment. utes and rose daily by approximately 7 minutes. Precipitation,
as snow, occurred on 4 days. However, this snow was particu-

Activity Levels larly dry and when recorded each day as water. was either a
Activity levels (Ambulatory Monitoring, Inc., Ardsley, NY) trace or 0.01 inches. Solar radiation ranged from 59 Langleys

were measured to determine sleep/wake patterns in a subset of (an electromagnetic radiation incident upon a surface: a value
each group to allow a comparison among groups. 14 Data con- of energy per unit area equal to one calorie per square centime-
sisted of motor activity in 3-minute epochs for the 10-day ter) on the day of deployment to 226 Langleys on day +7.
period. Analysis of the data was performed using a sleep/wake Activity Levels
algorithm for wrist activity.')5 The mean number of hours of sleep for the unsupplemented
Food Intake and Acceptability groups was 5.09 (SD 2.20) hours and ranged from 2.3 to 8

All subjects recorded their daily food intake using a 24-hour hours. The mean number of hours sleep for the supplemented
dietary log. Trained dietary data collectors interviewed sub- groups was 4.17 (SD 1.21) hours, There were no significant
jects daily, at which time possible omissions, ambiguities. and differences between the two companies, although sleep pat-
queries were resolved and the next 24-hour dietary log and terns were intermittent and both companies experienced
day's food were issued. Empty wrappers and unwanted food cyclic changes in the amount of work and rest they received.
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Demographics 5000Calories

The majority of subjects (97%) were enlisted soldiers whose
ranks ranged from E-1 to E-7; 75.5% had been in the Armed
Services for 5 years or less. They were similar in terms of the 4000
type of climate they had lived in the longest: hot or mixed
climate being most prevalent with only 18% having lived most
of their lives in a cold climate. The overall mean height was
176.8 cm and the overall mean age was 24.6 years: there were
no significant differences among the four groups. 2000

Body Weight and Height
Body weights are presented in Table 1Il. The overall mean 0ooo

preweight was 173.7 lb. There were no significant differences
among the four groups. The overall mean postweight was
170.1 lb and again there were no significant differences be- 0 ... ' ... M... .
tween the groups. All groups lost significant (p < 0.05) MAE Va MRE Vie e wp 01 - MRE Vll

amounts of body weight but there were no significant differ- MRE V and MRE wi. are signantly to , diferent

ences among groups. The overall mean weight loss was 3.b lb Fig. 1. Mean daily energyconsumption ikcall.
with the highest, 4.8 lb. in group I (MRE VI) and the lowest. 3.0
lb, in group 4 (MRE VIII+). Percentage weight losses ranged
from 2.8% in group 1 to 1.7% in group 4. These .veight losses 500Grams
are within the generally accepted limits of not more than 3%.

Nutrient Intakes 400

The mean daily energy intakes and intakes of macro-
nutrients (protein, fat, and carbohydrate) are given in Figures 1 300
and 2. With the exception of the groups consuming MRE VIII
and MRE VI+, all are significantly (p < 0.05) different. The
weights and percentage contribution of these nutrients to the 200 :1

total energy intake are given in Table IV. Mean daily energy:'../<- -

intakes provided only by the MRE are presented in Figure 3: 1 oo. - - . . .
215 kcal or 11% more of MRE VI and Ill kcal or 4% more of.:
MRE VIII were consumed by the supplemented groups. 0 •. / :

MRE VI MRE VI * MRE VIII MRE VIII -

Nutritional Status as Determined by Blood Chemistries
Results for the triglycerides, HDL cholesterol, and total cho- Protein ',C Fat" Carbohydrate

lesterol are shown in Table V. Subjects were young and healthy MRE VI and MRE VIII * are asgnificantly (p 0.05) different
and as anticipated all values were within the normal range.
There were significant changes in some variables over the F. 2. Mean daily intakes of protein, fat, and carbohydrate.
course of the study indicating changes in either nutritional or
hydration status. The source of variation depends on intake

TABLE IV

WEIGHTS AND PERCENT DISTRIBUTION OF ENERGY OBTAINED FROM
TABLE [] FAT. PROTEIN. AND CARBOHYDRATE

CHANGES IN PRE- AND POSTWEIGHT OF GROUPS
Group 3: Group 4:

Group 3: Group 4: Group 1: Group 2: MREVI + MRE VIII

Group 1: Group2: MRE VI + MRE VIII MRE VI MRE VIII Supplement Supplement

MREVI MRE III Supplement Supplement g % g % g % g %
(n =32 lb) (n=31 Ib) fn=30 lb) fn =34 lb) Protein 86.6 16.9 I13.7 16.0 118.1 16.7 135.7 152

Preweight Fat 93.2 41.8 11K83 37.7 122.6 38.9 139.7 35.4
Mean 173,2 171.8 173,9 175,8 Carbohydrate 209.6 419 322.6 46.5 316.3 44.8 4405 49.6
SD 21.2 26.5 24.2 25.3

Postweight
Mean 168.4 168.3 170.6 172.8
SD 19.9 24.6 24.0 23.9 andlor changes n clearance and could pinpoint possible long-

Chz:•,es term problems with the rations.
Mean 4.8 3.5 3.3 3.0
SD 4.0 4.2 6.0 3.5 Acceptability of the Rations

-2.8% -2.0% -1.9% -1.7% Mean acceptability ratings of the supplemental pack items
aPre-and postweights are significantiy (p < 0.051 different. are given in Table VI. The MRE VI, with few exceptions. gener-
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Calories TABLE VI
5000

MEAN ACCEPTABIITY RATINGS OF THE SUPPLEMENTAL PACK ITlEMS-

4000 Gioup 4: MRE VIII -

Group 3: MRE VI l It-st Supplement
Supplement Result!

3000 4
,, ... Pouched bread 8.32 (0.15)t, 8.75 (0.06i p <. 0.05

\\ i Cold beverage powder 8.15 (0.16, 8 14(0.11, N'S

2000 •Hot pepper sauce 7.18 (0.551 751(0.431 NS
Charms 8.3510.141 86710.12) NS

N Beef jerky 8.30(0.161 8.86 105, p < 001
1000 .Rais~ri& nut trail mix 8.43(0.14) 8.36%(0.l14i NS

'" , ,Rating scale: 1 = dislike extremely ... 5 ý neither like nor dislike. 9 like
. ~ extremely.

0 .Numbers in parentheses are standard errors.
1 324

MRE VI MRE VIII
GROUPS GROUPS

Specific Gravity

Fig. 3. Mean daily energy (kcal) provided only by the Meal, Ready-to-Eat. 1.04

TABLEV .,V
1.03 / ,

A COMPARISON OF PRE- AND POSTBLOOD VALUES ."

Total HDL .. . ,.

Cholesterol Triglycerides Cholesterol CholesterollHDL 1.02 .

(mgldl) (mg/di) (mg/di) (mg/dll

Group 1: MRE VI
Pre 195±35 148±56 50±11 4.1+ 1.0 i- . - ...

Post 179± 31a 78±32, 57± 11" 3.2+-0.9, Pre 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Group 2: MRE VIll Day

Pre 187±77 141 +77 51 + 14 3.9 1.1
Post 176 22a 87 42a 56 ± 9, 3.2 0.6, MRE VI MRE VIII MRE Vt MRE Vill-

Group 3: MRE VI + Fig. 4. Mean daily urine specfic gravity,
Pre 190±33 111 ±55 45± 8 4.2±1.0
Post 169 ±250 117 ±60 49 ±10 4.4± 53

Group 4: MRE VIII + # of Canteens
Pre 194 ±38 110±53 48± 10 4.1 0.9 ..6

Post 165 260 120 48 53+ 100 3.2 0.6a

Values are mean ± SD, .. ,•
op < 0.05. 4--

3117
ally received neutral ratings. However, these were improved .

slightly (33 of 40 items received improved ratings) but not sig- 2-
nificantly by the addition of the supplemental pack. The MRE .- -
VIII, as should be expected, received significantly higher rat- I
ings than the MRE VI and in all but five items was improved
still further with the addition of a supplemental pack. The sup- 01 ... .......1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

plemental pack received very favorable ratings with the lowest Day
rated item, hot pepper sauce, being rated "like moderately:'
With the exception of raisin nut trail mix, the MRE VIII group - MRE V - MAE Vill MRE VI. MAE Vill
gave more favorable ratings, two of which were significantly Fig. 5. Mean total daily water intake.
better.

Urinary Specific Gravity and Water Intake mixed with food are given in Figure 5. The data are presented

The mean daily urinary specific gravity (SG) values for all as the number of canteens consumed; each canteen holds 960
groups are shown in Figure 4. A normal SG range of an over-
night urine for a well-hydrated subject is 1.015 to 1.022. Discussion
Values of 1.030 or greater are indicative of hypohydration. l6

The mean daily total water intakes calculated from water In a cold environment, the issue of three MREs is generally
consumed either as plain water, mixed with a beverage, or increased to four, thereby meeting. or in the case of the new
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MRE (MRE VIII). exceeding the Military Recommended Dietary ergy obtained from fat were less for the supplemented groups.
Allowance of 4,500 kcal. 6 Even so. soldiers fail to consume the total fat consumption was greater. HDL cholesit-rol was
adequate quantities of food and hence are in negative energy increased in groups 1, 2. and 4. The increase in group 3 was not
balance. In this current study, the use of a supplemental pack significant. These increased levels were possibly the result of
in place of a fourth MRE was investigated for supplementing the elevated work levels being performed during the evaluation
both the old (MRE VI) and new MRE (MRE VillI). exercise and it has been shown 1-21 that an increased level of
Nutrient Intakes exercise can produce positive changes in HDL cholesterol.

Other factors that have been implicated in increasing the HDL
It is clear from these results that not only does food con- fraction are cold exposure17 and weight loss by dieting.,' In

sumption increase in both the supplemented groups but that this group. the level of work was greater than normal and they
this consumption can partly be attributed to the supplemental were exposed to cold stress. All groups lost some weight be-
pack and partly to consumption of more of the MRE. The con- cause of the lowered caloric intake. The increased HDL fraction
cern that provision of a supplemental pack would cause sol- and reduction in cholesterol combined to produce significant
diers to eat less of the MRE, in preference for the supplemental decreases in their ratio, which is indicative of lower cardio-
pack, is not supported by the results of this study. vascular risk.

The percentages of energy obtained from protein (Table IV) The blood chemistries displayed no group differences in the
remains fairly r.-nstant but is slightly lower for the MRE VIII+ prestudy measurement, but differences were shown pre- to
group. The higher percentage of energy obtained from car- postevaluation exercise reflecting the influence of the ration
bohydrate at the expense of fat observed in the MRE VIII group supplement.
can mainly be attributed to the inherent changes in the MRE.
MRE VI provides 40.4% of its energy from fat and 42.8% from Hydration Status
carbohydrate while MRE VIII provides 35.8 and 49.4%, respec- Increases in urinary SG can reflect hypohydration. impend-
tively. Differences between the supplemented and unsupple- ing hypohydration, or renal adaptations to prevent hypohydra-
mented groups can be attributed to the supplemental pack tion. The mean SG values indicate that the supplemented

which provides on average 27.6% of its energy from fat and group e ee te lts i1.00)to the morningsnof d
60.0 fro carohydate.group exceeded the limits (1.030) on the mornings of days 360.0% from carbohydrate. and 4. At that time, it was unclear why the soldiers were hvpo-

In situations where water supply may be limited, the con- hatd, tan tive itntearento (soldiers were isrce

sumption of large amounts of protein may not be advisable, hydrated, and positive intervention i soldiers were instructed
partly because of the reduced volume of water liberated during through command channels to drink more water) was ordered.
petabtlysm b meause bof ic the ereduced vol rofter l araed dring When the water intake figures were examined, the reason for
metabolism (metabolic water) for protein as compared with the high urine SGs was low water consumption. Hydration sta-
carbohydrate and partly the increased water requirements tus only improved once more water was made available and

needed for excretion of urea nitrogen (obligatory water). A fur- for nly imp lementedv

ther concern when the water supply is limited is salt consump- ced drinking implemented.
tio. Uin th cacuatinsof ake e al 1 water reur- Dehydration causes drowsiness. impatience, discomfort,

tion. Using the calculations of Baker et al. l require- weariness, irritability, reduced work efficiency, reduced cogni-
ments have been estimated as 3.551 in the MRE VIII group and tive ability, and reduced resistance to cold exposure. 2 1-23 It is
3.86 I in the MRE VIII+ group. Although these differences ap- clear that this incident of hypohydration was the result of wa-
pear to be small, they may be important where the water sup- ter logistics and leadership and was not related to the con-
pky is limited. sumption of the rations. It further demonstrates the impor-

The mean frequency of MRE entree consumption/availabil- tance
ity ranges from 2.1/4.0 in the MRE VI, 2.6/3.5 in the MRE VIIl, tance of maintaining a viable water supply system.2 0ity ra es Vtransporting water in an unfrozen state in an arctic environ-2.3/3.0 in the MRE VI+ and 2.713.0 in the MRE VIII+ group. ment, and the problems that can arise when the supply is corn-

Significant (p < 0.05) differences were found between MRE med the preason.

VI + and MRE VIII + and between MRE VI + and MRE VIII +. it promised for any reason.
is important to note that no significant differences (p < 0.051 Food and Water Consumption
were observed in the mean amounts consumed in MRE VIII
and MRE VIII+ groups. Results were similar for other food cat- It has been shown in both animal 24-26 and laboratory hu-
egories indicating that while the MRE VIII group was issued, on man studies27 that eating and drinking are closely related
average. 3.4 MREs and the other group 3 MREs, the frequency events. If this assumption can be extended into a field environ-
of consumption was similar. As would be expected, more differ- ment, then the amount of food consumed could well influence
ences were found between the MRE VI and MRE Vill groups. the amounts of water consumed and vice versa.

The relationship between calories consumed and water con-
Blood Chemistries • -sumption in this study shows a very strong, significant (p <

Cholesterol was within the high normal range for this age 0.01) correlation (r = 0.7592). What is not clear is whether food
group in the pretest which was possibly due to the prefield induced water consumption or water induced food consump-
study loading of "favorite foods:' The usual pattern is for these tion. Engel127 found that 68% of drinking occurred when food
values to decrease during a field study and all groups followed was available at mealtimes when drinking was ad libitum.
this pattern. Similarly, triglycerides usually show dramatic re- When fluid was limited, subjects voluntarily reduced their food
ductions over the study since the total fat intake is reduced. intake. From these studies it could be concluded that if water is
The unsupplemented groups showed this reduction but the made readily available, the consumption of calories could be
supplemented groups did not. Although the percentages of en- increased. Similarly, if ample opportunity is given to consume
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food, and water is readily available, then the consumption of' 2 Engell DB,1 Rob,-rts DE, Askw ic LW I,) Ev,[IwiomtnAu Rwn (at old~h;t f td unrofi

water could be increased to prevent dehydration. a10 da , told ,-.dher lield iraoiný o , i, 'I vbi Liv kqx %o A;) K11, 0,,k) c
June- 1987

31 Mastronrariii AC Lov-rdg.- VA AXn evaii.I it u!h Itio ~iat 1 A;. A, It: r -1' 1w:;' ai

Sum aryRepurt NATICK;TR-86;027 April 198:5Summary 4. Carlson JL. Final Rclpur ictchnical teLasitbdilr !,-,! !'I( .' I ,f IS Mann-w ( irp-, Art

In an Arctic environment where ternperatures fell to below Ration Reaport No. 8-EI-.9254WKJ-00. Mac 19t46
5. Popper H. flirse 8 E, L-shcr 1, et al Field ivaluatloin of tloliroic inSIRE. k ik. f-400F, the nutrient intake and acceptability of a proposed sup- SIRE IV Technical Report NATICI(TR-87 027, JanuarN IL 97,

plemental pack were assessed on a 10-day exercise. 6. Arm Regulation411.25 Nutiniional Alowariir-s ttadsriFtitv.flain

Four groups of soldiers, each approximately 35 strong with trrs Depaeimcoiut o heArmyv. l5M,[. 19S',

broadly similar sleep-wake patterns were assessed: one group 7. Combat Field Feeding systemnFurce Oiever-liiptiin Tist and %servnit ol

ate the old version of the MRE (MRE VI), a second group MRE Basic Report. US Army Combat Dvcvkipaieot Eprrimv-ntaii~ot l.i-ritvr Fat Ord (A
and USArmv ResearchInstitute of Envirunnir-nial Mid.' tie (l)EC-3 R-850A) lanuVI with a supplemental pack, a third group the new MIZE (MRE ar 18

Vill), and a fourth group MRE Vill with a supplemental pack. 8 Hi'rsch E. Meiselitan HIL. Popper RD, t-1 a] Thi- rib-its of prolortgedte. instm Mrat

Prior to deployment initial measurements were taken. Thereaf- Ready'-to-Eat (MRE) operational rations. NATI(IOTR.85 035, 0-cuber 981

ter, daily food intakes, food acceptability, and water intakes 9. Askew EW. Munro 1. Sharpe MA. et a] Nutritional swtats andl ph 'ysical ind enitail
performance of Special Operations Soldiers i-onsuniring the HoRi itr ltsvghwere recorded in 24-hour Dietary Logs and hydration status Meal. Rcady-to-Eat Military Field Rations during . Svcd tratttn;

was ascertained from urine samples. At the end of the study USARIEM Technical Report T7.87. Mairvh 1987
further measurements were taken to ascertain what physi- IQ. Morgan TE. Hodgess; LA. Schilling D. et at A (ltnpariscin it the Meal Heads

ological changes had taken place. Ration. Cold Weather and Ration. Lightweight nutrient ittakesý during~ Tntodferat alti-

The results clearly demonstrate the success of the supple- tuer 1988 ahrfedtriigoeain SAIMT,(hia c~~fT58 oei

mental pack. Energy and nutritional intake were higher in the I,. Aerm odasoreprt Phs1988coteeuvihcoSalkliitm

supplemented groups. Caloric intake was approximately 41% HgD-A. Washington, DC. July 1988

higher in the groups consuming MIRE VI and 27 % higher in the 12. Edwards JSA, Roberts DE. Morgan TE. ei al An evaluation (it the nuiurtmional mitake

groups consuming MRE VilI. When the effects of the supple- and acceptability of the Meal. Ready-to-Eat consumed with and 'Aithout a supplemncri

mental pack are removed, energy intake was still 11% and 4% 13pack indcold environment USARlEMITevhoinl Report TlS-89.Ma ' 19WO
.Edwards JSA, Roberts DE. Edinbeeg J,. ci al. The Meal. Ready-to-Eat c onsmimd it-,

higher in the MRE VI and MRE Vill groups, respectively. How- cold environmeut. USAHIEM Technical Report T9-90, February 1990
ever, what is of concern is the low energy consumption of all 14. Redmond DR flegge FIX Observations on the design and specif ictiaon of a %%risr-worrt

groups (2,009 kcal-3,553 kcal) when compared with energy human activity monitoritng system. Bchav Res Methods Instrumtents Computers
expenditure and a recommendation of 4,500 kcal/day for cold 1517(61:659-669. 1985

5.Cole HA. Kripke DIF Progress in Automatic Sleep/Wake Scoring h% Aciigraplh San
weather operations and accounted for body weight losses rang- IDiego. CA. Association of Professional Sleep Societies. 1988
ing from 3.0 (1.7%) to 4.8 lb (2.8 %). 16. Fischibach FT, A Manual of Laboratory- Diagnostic Tests. 2nd Ed Phitla delphia. [A. J11

The supplemental pack items were rated very favorably by Lippincott Co., 1984

both test groups. Adding a supplemental pack to the MRE ra- 17. Baker EM. Plough IC. Allen TH: Water requirements of men as related to salt intakie.
tio enancd te acepabiityof RE IIIbutnotMREVI. 18.Amj]Clin Nute 12:394-398,.1963tio enancd te acepabiityof RE illbutnotMREVI. 18.Nestel PD. Podkolinski M. Fldge NH: Marked increase in high density. lipoproti-ins in

This was probably due to a "halo" effect. mountaineers, Atherosclerosis 34:193-196. 1979
Water intake was not generally good and by the morning of 19. Wood PD, Hlaskell WL: The effect of exercise on plasma high detisitY lhpoprotens."

days 3 and 4, urine SGs of the supplemented groups had ex- Lipids 14:417-427. 1979
ceedd te lmit of1.03. I wa no unil psitve ntevenion 20. Wood PD, Stetanick ML. Dreon DM. et al: Changes in plasma lipids and lipuprotetins in
ceedd te lmit of1.03. I wa no unil psitve ntevenion overweight men during weight loss through dietingas compared with exercise N Engil
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